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Abstract. The phase-matched coliinear third harmonic generation of picosecond laser 
pulses in a 0.0825 molar hexafluoroisopropanol solution of a pyrimidonecarbocyanine dye 
is studied. The fundamental pulses are generated in a passively mode-locked Nd-phosphate 
glass laser. The saturation of third harmonic generation at high intensities is investigated. 
The influences of two-photon absorption, excited-state absorption, and amplified sponta-
neous emission are discussed. For input peak intensities above 1 0 l l W / c m 2 a third 
harmonic energy conversion of about 2 x 10~ 4 is achieved. 
P A C S : 42.65C, 42.55M, 78.20 
Introduction 
The anomalous refractive index dispersion of dye 
solutions above the S 0 — S, absorption band allows the 
phase-matched generation of third harmonic light 
[1-7] by third-order nonlinear light-matter interac-
tion. Energy conversion efficiencies up to rjcz2 x 1 0 " 9 
have been achieved for nanosecond pulses of a 
Nd-YAG-lascr (peak intensity / o l ^ 107 W/cm2) in 
hcxamcthylindocarbocyanine iodide dissolved in 
hexafluoroisopropanol [5]. Using picosecond pump 
pulses of a modelocked Nd-glass laser an energy 
conversion of ;/^4 x 10 8 was obtained in 0.38 molar 
methylene blue (solvent methanol) at a peak pulse 
intensity of /<„ = 3 x 10" W/cm 2 [7]. 
In order to increase the conversion efficiency, 
phascmatchablc dye solutions of low absorption coef-
ficient, oc3, at the third harmonic frequency, v 3 , 
( f j x '/ .Ti iro '/.IH<; — V i A ' / . T I K ; * s the interaction 
length of third harmonic generation) and high pump 
pulse intensities (/yx/,3) are needed. In the present 
paper picosecond third harmonic generation in the 
basic pyrimidonecarbocyanine dye 1,3,1',3'-
tctramethyl-2,2'-dioxopyrimido-6,6'-carbocyaninc hy-
drogen sulfate ( P Y C , structural formula in Fig. 2) 
dissolved in hexafluoroisopropanol is studied. This 
dye has a low absorption cross-section at the third 
harmonic frequency (<x3^3.5 x 10" , 8 c m 2 ) and its 
third order non-linear susceptibility, x{xxxx("~(0^ 
o>L, (oL\ is two-photon enhanced by the strong S0 — S, 
absorption band around the second harmonic fre-
quency 2v L (vL = tojln). 
In the experiments the dependence of third har-
monic generation on pump intensity and dye cell 
length is studied. The third-order nonlinear suscepti-
bility, Xx^xxi —(Jt)^ (,)\., 0)\s ° f t r i c phase-matched 
dye solution is determined. The saturation of third 
harmonic generation at high pump pulse intensities is 
investigated. The influences of two-photon absorption, 
of excited-state absorption of third harmonic light, and 
of amplified spontaneous emission arc discussed. 
!. Experimental 
Picosecond light pulses of a mode-locked N d -
phosphate glass laser (wavelength ).x= 1.054 |im, dur-
ation /lfL ^ 5 ps) are used for the frequency tripling 
experiments. The experimental set-up is depicted in 
Fig. 1. Amplified single picosecond light pulses are 
focused (lens L , ) to the dye sample S. The energy Wy of 
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Fig. 1. Experimental arrangement. PD1-PD3, photodetectors. 
P M , photomultiplier. U - L 3 , lenses, F l , F2, filters. SA saturable 
absorber for intensity detection. S, third-harmonic generation 
sample 
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Fig. 2. Absorption and emission cross-section spectrum of 0.0825 
molar P Y C in UJ,3,3,3-hcxanuoro-2-propanol (hcxallu-
oroisopropanol). Structural formula of the dye is inserted. 
Relevant wavelength positions are indicated 
the generated third harmonic signal is detected by 
photomultiplier P M . The input fundamental pulse 
energy WL is registered by photodetector P D 1 . The 
peak intensity / O L of the input pulse is detected by 
energy transmission measurement through a saturable 
absorber, SA, (Kodak dye N o . 9860 in 1,2-dichlo-
roethane small signal transmission T 0 = 0.173 [8]) 
with photodetectors PD1 and PD2. The two-photon 
absorption of the dye in sample S is monitored by 
energy transmission measurement with detectors PD3 
and P D 1 . For the determination of the two-photon 
absorption cross-section a separate measurement was 
carried out with a 0.1 molar dye solution in a 1 cm 
long cel l 
2. Results 
The dye P Y C (structural formula, see Fig. 2) has been a 
gift of Dr. U . Mayer (BASF, Ludwigshafen). The 
phase-matching concentration of P Y C in hexaflu-
oroisopropanol is C P M = 0.0825 mol/dm 3 (see below 
and Fig. 3). For this dye concentration the absorption 
and stimulated emission cross-section spectra are 
shown in Fig. 2. The absorption spectrum was mea-
sured with a conventional spectro-photometer in the 
wavelength region where <xA < 5 x 1 0 " 1 7 c m 2 . The high 
S 0 —S, absorption peak around 540 nm was deter-
mined by reflectivity measurements of parallel pola-
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Fig. 3. Normalized third harmonic energy conversion, Jj//2>i., 
versus dye concentration. Circles, / o l ~4 x H)M W/cm 2 ; dots, 
/ 0 | = 10*1 W/cm 2. Curves calculated by use of (2, 3, 10, and 17) 
with lz I J1 = [|A3,|2 + ^ J I 2 ] , / 2 [71 Sample length 1 mm 
rized light at the Brewster angle [9]. The stimulated 
emission cross-section spectrum, tfcni(CPM), is derived 
from fluorescence quantum distribution measure-
ments [10]. (Tcm(Cm) is related to the monomer (<7 C M M ) 
and closely-spaced pair (<rcm D) emission cross-sections 
by 
xM is the monomer mole fraction and x D is the mole 
fraction of molecules in closely-spaced pairs. The 
cross-sections rrcm M and ocmD as well as the mole 
fractions x M = l — xD and xD have been determined 
previously [10] [ x D ( C P M ) = 0.775]. <xem(CPM) of (1) is 
responsible for amplification of spontaneous emission 
(see below). 
The frequencies 2v L and v 3 = 3vL are indicated in 
Fig. 2. The strong S0 — S, absorption band around 2v L 
is responsible for the anomalous dispersion at v 3 which 
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Fig. 4. Third harmonic energy conversion,»/, versus input pulse 
peak intensity, / o l . Phase-matching dye concentration is used. 
Points arc measured, curves arc calculated. Sample lengths are 
/--I mm for circles (o) and solid curves, /=0.2mm for dots 
(•) and dashed curve, and / = 0.1 mm for triangles (A) and 
dash-dotted curve. Curve 1, without effects of two-photon 
absorption (Fq.2), Curve 2, includes two-photon absorption of 
pump laser, but without excited-state absorption (Fqs. 2 and 10). 
Curve 3, comprises two-photon absorption of pump laser and 
third harmonic light (2 and 13). Curves 4 6, include two-photon 
absorption and excited-slate absorption without effects of ampli-
fied spontaneous emission [2, 11, and 17) 
is necessary for concentration dependent phase-
matching. It also causes two-photon resonant en-
hancement of third harmonic generation and leads to 
two-photon absorption. The absorption cross-section 
at v 3 is ( 7 3 ^ 3 . 5 x 10 , 8 c m 2 . Unfortunately the ab-
sorption minimum is located at 375 nm 
[<x(375nm)^8.5 x 10 2 0 cm 2 ] and docs not coincide 
with the third harmonic wavelength at 351.3 nm. 
The phase-matching dye concentration is found by 
measuring the efficiency of third harmonic generation 
versus concentration. In Fig. 3 the normalized energy 
conversion, rj/lQL=Wi/(WLlQL), versus concentration 
is depicted for the pump pulse intensities 
/ O I ~ 4 x 1 0 9 W/cm 2 (circles) and / O L ^ 10 1 1 W/cm 2 
(dots). For both pump pulse intensities the phase-
matching concentration (concentration of peak nor-
malized energy conversion) is found to be the same. 
The obtained value of the phase-matching concen-
tration is C P M=(0.0825 ±0.002) mol/dm 3. The high-
intensity saturation is manifested by the reduced 
normalized energy conversion at the higher pump 
pulse intensity. 
The dependence of the energy conversion, 
rj^W^/W^ on the pump pulse peak intensity, lOLy is 
depicted in Fig. 4 for three different sample lengths 
of / = 1 mm (circles), 0.2 mm (dots), and 
0.1 mm (triangles). At low intensities the energy con-
version is highest for the longest sample. At high 
intensities saturation (deviation from quadratic rise of 
energy conversion with input intensity) occurs for all 
three sample lengths. A n energy conversion around 
Fig. 5. Two-photon transmission through P Y C in hexaflu-
oroisopropanol. Triangles and curve 1: concentration C = C,»M 
= 0.0825 mol/dm' and sample length /=0.2mm. Dots and 
curve 2: C = C , , M and /=1mm. Circles and curve 3: 
C - 0 . 1 mol/dm 3 and / = l c m . Curves are calculated for 
^1=1.8x10 4 t>cm 4s 
2 x 10 4 is achieved above pump pulse intensities of 
/ 0 1 ~ H ) 1 1 W/cm 2 for all three sample lengths. 
The saturation of third harmonic generation is 
thought to be induced by the simultaneously occurring 
two-photon absorption which causes pump intensity 
reduction and 5 r-state population. The 5,-state 
population leads to excited-state absorption of 
third-harmonic light and amplified spontaneous emis-
sion (see discussion below). The results of the two-
photon absorption measurements are shown in Fig. 5. 
The triangles belong to the phase-matching con-
centration and cell length of 0.2 mm. The dots are 
measured for the phase-matching situation on a 1 mm 
long cell. The circles have been obtained for a 0.1 
molar dye solution in a 1 cm long cell. 
3. Discussion 
The third-harmonic generation and the effects of two-
photon absorption are discussed by use of the level 
model of Fig. 6. Part (a) illustrates the process of third-
harmonic generation. Part (b) depicts the two-photon 
absorption and the two-photon induced excited-state 
absorption and amplified spontaneous emission. Part 
(c) is responsible for two-photon absorption of the 
generated third harmonic light. The two-photon ab-
sorption at frequency v, reduces the pump pulse 
intensity by molecule excitation from level 1 to level 2 
(S0 — S, transition). The generated third harmonic 
light suffers excited state absorption by St — Sn tran-
sition and two-photon absorption (a photon at fre-
quency v 3 and a photon at frequency v L are simulta-
neously absorbed). The S,-state population returns to 
the ground-state by radiationless decay, radiative 
decay (spontaneous emission), and amplified sponta-
neous emission. The amplified spontaneous emission 
increases exponentially with S,-state population 
{ / A S E o c e x p [ ( 7 ^ F ( N 2 - N 3 ) / ] } . 
In case of fast depopulation of level 3 (T,,->0) it sets an 
upper limit of the S{ state population N2 [11-14], 
Excited-state absorption of the amplified spontaneous 
emission signal reduces the amplification of flu-
orescence light 
[/ A S E cx:exp(-^ x S E yV 2 /)] . 
The population of the S, state may influence the 
refractive index of the dye solution. The experimental 
points of Fig. 3 indicate that the phase-matching 
concentration is not measurably influenced by the 
pump pulse intensity. Therefore, refractive index 
changes are not analysed further [15,16]. 
The experimental points of Fig. 4 indicate that up 
to / 0 L —2 x 1 0 1 0 W/cm 2 the third harmonic generation 
is practically not influenced by two-photon absorp-
tion. For this low-intensity region the relation between 
energy conversion, rj=WJWL, and third order non-
Table 1. Parameters of P Y C in 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexafluoro-2-propanol. 
(Wavelengths A L = 1.054 urn, >l3 = 351.3 nm, phase-matching concentration 
C P M = 0.0825 mol/dm3). Transformation factors between SI and csu units 




= 0.07 c m " 1 
= 1.273 [5,27] 
: 1.284 [5,27] 
"csu X$xxxx( - oh i *>L* w L , wL) = 1.4 x 10 - 2 3 m 2 V ~ 2 = 1 x 10 
^ « * * ( - W 3 ; a i L f w L , c ü L ) = l x 10 6 2 C m 4 V ~ 3 = 8x 10 3<*csu 
Phase-matched solution: 
= 3ou 
\XD!XXXX( - •w3;w L,w L,w,j| 
= 177em 1 (for N2=0) 
-0.17mm 
= 1.296 [5,27] 
= 2.0x 10 2 2 m 2 V 2 =1.4x 10" , 4 csu 
r»:xxxx( - w L ; - <ih)=66 * i o ~ 
Solute: 
2 = 4 .8x10" , 4 esu 
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l iu . 6. l'ncriiv level diauram 
= 3.55x10 , M c m 2 
2.6 x 10 1 6 em 2 
1.8 x 10 4 * c m 4 s 
1.7 x 10 v , C m 4 V 
)=5.6x 10 v , C m 4 V 
1.4x10 3 4 e s u 
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linear susceptibility, x ( 3 ) = a>3; o>L,v)L% <oL), was derived in [7 and 17]. The result is 
47r^'v!cxp(- :3aL/) -f cxp( - a3/) - 2 cxp [ - (a 3 + 3aL)//2] cos(Akl)} 
Equation (2) applies to a temporal and spatial Gaus-
sian input pulse shape 
r) = lotcxp( - t'2/t20-r2/r2), f = t-wLz/c0]. 
v 3 = v 3/c 0 is the wavenumber of the third harmonic 
light. c0 is the vacuum light velocity. F.0 is the dielectric 
permittivity, a, and a 3 are the absorption coefficients 
at v, and v 3 , respectively. nL and w3 are the correspond-
ing refractive indices. The wavevector mismatch, 
/1/c = fc3 —3/c, =67rv I(/i3 — n,), is zero in case of phase-
matching. The absorption coefficients and refractive 
indices are listed in Tablet . 
Fitting (2) to the experimental points of Fig. 4 in the 
intensity region / O L < 1 0 1 0 W/cm 2 gives a value of |/3)| 
- (2 ± 0.1) x 10 * 2 2 m 2 V " 2 at the phase-matching con-
ccntration of C P M = 0.0825 mol/dm 3. 
The third-order nonlinear susceptibility of the 
solvent hexafluoroisopropanol was measured sepa-
rately in a special cell assembly as described in [17]. 
The obtained nonlinear susceptibility of the solvent is 
A S 
= (1 .4±0.2)x 1 0 " 2 3 m 2 V ' 2 . 
At the phase-matching concentration ;^ 3 ) is negligibly 
small compared to |x < 3 )l a n d the measured nonlinear 
susceptibility |x(3)| is set equal to the nonlinear dye 
susceptibility \Xo}l (The real and imaginary part of XD> 
are not separately determined in the present work, see 
[7])-
The relation between the dye susceptibility, XDK 
and the dye hyperpolarizability, y{^\ is [7] 
NDL{-co2;ajL,a)Lyo)L) 
* Jixxxxxi ~ ; «>ls <*>is w L ) (3) 
the dye 
x 10 2 3 mol 
C/VA is the number density of dye molecules. C is 
concentration, and iV A = 6.022045 
1 is the Avogadro number. 
cti,) = (nl + 2)(/iJ + 2)3/81 is the Lor-
entz local field correction factor. The obtained hyper-
polarizability of P Y C is h/D 3 )|-(1.7±0.2) 
x 1 0 " * 9 C m 4 / V 3 . Similar, the hyperpolarizability of 
the solvent hexafluoroisopropanol is determined to be 
y<3> = (1 ±0.1) x 10- 6 2 C m 4 V " 3 (/Vs = t>NJmM = 5.8 
x 10 2 1 crrT 3 density y ~ 1.62g/cm3, molecular mass 
wiM = 168.04 g/mol). 
The two-photon absorption of laser light in dye 
solutions is determined by 
M i . 
(4) 
IX ( 3 > l 2 /oi (2) 
The first term gives the linear absorption. It is due to 
solvent absorption. <J\2) is the two-photon absorption 
cross-section of the dye molecules for the simultaneous 
absorption of two photons of frequency v,. The two-
photon absorption coefficient, a(L2L\ is related to the 
two-photon absorption cross-section, ff}2^, by a\2) 
= (T ( L 2 W D /ftv L . Excited state absorption at frequency v, 
from the populated S,-state to higher lying singlet 
states is not included. The inclusion would require a 
more rigorous treatment [14, 18, 19]. The intensity 
transmission, T, = /L(/)//L(0), is obtained by inte-
grating of Eq. 4. The result is [20] 
exp(-a L/) 
(5) 
l + / L ( r , 0 a ( L 2 i ! [ l - e x p ( - a L / ) ] / a L 




1 W W 
(6) 
The energy transmission, T F = jyL(/)/W^(W^ input pulse 
energy), is found by integration over the temporal and 
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(7) 
dr 
Equations (4-7) are valid as long as ground-state 
depopulation by two-photon absorption is negligibly 
small. Otherwise N D has to be replaced by 
/V, ~ND — N2 (Fig.6) and a coupled differential equ-
ation system has to be solved (4 and 14 below) [14]. 
d£l is determined by fitting Eq. 7 to the experi-
mental energy transmission points of the 0.1 molar dye 
solution in a 1 cm long cell (circles and curve 3 of 
Fig. 5). The obtained two-photon absorption cross-
section is (T^l = (1.8 ± 0.2) x 10 ~ 4 9 c m 4 s. The good fit of 
the calculated curves to the experimental points indi-
cates negligible Sx —Sn excited-state absorption at the^  
laser frequency v L . 
The two-photon absorption, as the third harmonic 
generation, is a third-order nonlinear optical process 
and may be expressed by a third-order nonlinear 
susceptibility or hyperpolarizability. OL[2) is related to 
the imaginary part, x ( D 3 )", of the third-order suscepti-
bility Xo!xxxx(-<^\ <ox, ~ah, u)x) by [21] 
(X) 
(Oj ^ 2TTV, is the angular frequency of the fundamental 
laser. The imaginary part of the two-photon absorp-
tion hyperpolarizability is related to the two-photon 
absorption cross-section by 
6<oLNDL( - a>L; o;L, - (oLy wL) 
a L L 
3o)Lh L( - o\; a>L, - (oL, (oL) 
T(2) 
7 L L > (9) 
L( —cüL;a>L, — W L , O > l ) = (WL + 2)4/81 is the Lorentz 
local field correction factor. The obtained * D and ] " 
values are listed in Table 1. The two-photon hyper-
polarizability, y(o!xxxx( — W L > — W^ i s a factor of 
3.2 larger than the third-harmonic hyperpolarizability, 
\y{n,xxxx(-<»3\ <»is w b 
The two-photon absorption of pump laser light 
reduces slightly the third harmonic generation, 
because of reduced pump pulse intensity 
[/5(r,r',0oc/^(r,r',/)]. 
The responsible pump pulse intensity is approximated 
by the output pulse intensity since the short interaction 
length, //,T n G, C I . T H G —SaJ') limits the main third 
harmonic contribution to the exit region of the cell. 
Equation (2) modifies to 
n9*T£n. (10) 
The solid curve 2 of Fig. 4 represents rj' for the 1 mm 
cell. Curve 1 gives the uncorrected energy conversion rj 
of Eq. 2 for the same sample. 
Besides the two-photon absorption of laser light 
the simultaneous absorption of third harmonic light 
and pump laser light occurs. This two-photon absorp-
tion process is caused by [22] 
Y <2 ) _ N 0 „ ( 2 ) 
' L 3 
12f/>3 M ) , 
^ ,2 Xxxxx(-<^<^ -CÜ L,Ctf.,), 
The responsible differential equation is [23] 
(12) 
and the third harmonic conversion efficiency reduces 
approximately to 
>/"-f/'exp( - aß/"L/i,TiiG) (13) 
Curve 3 in Fig. 4 is calculated by use of Eq. 13 assuming 
a i 2 j —6a(L2,| [assumption of equal nonlinear suscepti-
bility, i.e. x™xx{-«h\ w L , - t o L , w 3 ) = x£^--ci>, . ; ">L< 
— (oL, (oL\ see Eqs. 8 and 11 ] and / L = /0J/)/2 = /0iT//2 
(factor 1/2 takes care of temporal and spatial intensity 
distribution). The reduction of the energy conversion 
by two-photon absorption of third harmonic light is 
small because of the short interaction length //,TI|G 
(large linear absorption coefficient a 3). 
The deviation of the experimental points at high 
pump pulse intensity from rj" is thought to be due to 
Sj — Sn excited state absorption of the generated third 
harmonic light. In the following (14-18) analytical 
estimates of the S,-state level population, N 2 , the 
excited state absorption (cross-section <r3 e x ) , and the 
amplified spontaneous emission are given. A detailed 
analysis requires numerical simulations [22]. 
The S, state is populated by two-photon absorp-






Equation (14) is valid only for times t short compared 
to the fluorescence lifetime of level 2 ( T F « 1 0 p s for 
P Y C at C P M = 0.0825 mol/dm 3 [14]) and if the S i state 
is not depopulated markedly by amplified sponta-
neous emission within time /. Formal integration of 
(14) gives for t > t0 (t0 is half the i/e pump pulse width) 
N 2(/): 
^ D - N 2 ( / ) ] / 7 r , L l eff 
2(hvL)2 
(15) 
tc({ is given approximately by the pulse duration AtL 
(FWHMji of the pump pulse {AtL^5 ps in our experi-
ments). TL is given approximately by TL^IOLT,/2. 
Solving (15) to N2 and using t e f f = AtL gives 
N2(/) 1 + 8(/.vL)
2 
(16) 
N2(l) versus / O L is plotted in Fig. 7 for / = 1 mm (curve 
1) and 0.1 mm (curve 2). 
In order to take the excited-state absorption of 
third harmonic light into account, a 3 of (2) has to be 
replaced by 
(11) «'3(0 = «3(0 + «3 .« (0 
3 . e x - (17) 
In Fig. 4, curve 4 is fitted to the experimental points 
belonging to the 1 mm cell length in the intensity 
region / 0i,<8 x 10 1 0 W/cm 2 . The obtained best-fitting 
excited-state absorption cross-section is a 3 c x = 2.6 
x 10 , 6 c m 2 . Using this a5c% value and N2(/) of (16) 
the curves 4, 5, and 6 of Fig. 4 arc calculated for the 
sample lengths /= 1 mm, 0.2 mm, and 0.1 mm, respec-
IO10 
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Fig. 7. S,-state population, N 2(0, and absorption coeffi-
cients, a'3(0» a3(/), and a 3 „ ( / ) , versus input pulse peak intensity for 
/ = 1 mm (curves 1) and / = 0.1 mm (curves 2). Dye concentration 
C = CPM = 0.0825 mol/dm 3 
tively. The same parameters are used for the calcu-
lation of the concentration dependent normalized 
energy transmission curves of Fig. 3 (/ = 1 mm, curve 1: 
/ O L = 4 x 10 9 W/cm 2 and curve 2: / O L = 1 0 1 1 W/cm 2). 
The deviation of the experimental circles from curve 1 
seems to be due to deviations of the refractive indices 
from the assumed linear concentration behaviour [24] 
{ x ( l V ) = w 2 N - i = t f ^ ) + A f D ^ ) y c l ) / ß o with L(a>) 
=-[M2(ft))+-2]/3 and ^ l )(a)) = n|(a))-1}. The broaden-
ing of the peak of curve 2 is caused by the enlarged 
absorption coefficient a'3(/). 
The dependence of the absorption cross-sections 
ot3(/), a3(/), and a 3 ex(/) on the input peak intensity are 
depicted in Fig. 7 for /=1 mm (curves 1) and/= 0.1 mm 
(curves 2). The pump pulse intensity, / O L , where a'3(/) 
becomes equal to 2a3(0) = 2 a 3 N D is called saturation 
intensity, /™G , and the corresponding level popu-
lation, N2(l\ is called saturation population N™ 0 -
Above /J'"G strong saturation in third harmonic 
generation occurs [/£"G = 1 x 10 l l , 7.5 x l O 1 0 , and 
7 x 10 1 0 W/cm 2 , for /=1 mm, 0.2mm, and 0.1mm, 
respectively]. A decrease of a 3 by a factor of 40 
(minimum absorption of P Y C at 375 nm) would lower 
iV.s'' k ) 1 4 x I 0 1 0 W/cm 2 , the interaction length would 
increase by a factor of 40, (/, T I I G = 0.68 cm), and the 
third harmonic conversion efficiency would rise to ap-
proximately 3 x 10 3 at / o l = /£5p and / = /, T H G (other 
parameters are the same as for calculations of curves 4, 
5, and 6 in Fig. 4). This estimate indicates the im-
portance of weak absorption at v 3 for efficient third 
harmonic generation. 
The deviations of the experimental points from the 
calculated curves 4, 5, and 6 of Fig. 4 above 
JO 1 1 W/cm 2 are thought to be due to the occurrance of 
amplified spontaneous emission which reduces the 
level population N2 and therefore increases the third 
harmonic conversion efficiency (lowering of a 3 , c x ) . The 
occurrance of amplified spontaneous emission was 
verified experimentally [e.g., for / O L ^ 1 0 U W/cm 2 , 
/=1 mm, C = C P M = 0.0825mol/dm3 strong amplified 
spontaneous emission (W^JW^O.Oi) within a small 
divergence angle in forward direction at A A S R ~ 6 0 0 n m 
with AXASE~\0nm is observed]. Depopulation of the 
Sj -state by amplified spontaneous emission becomes 
relevant for gain factors Gg;cxp(20) [14], where 
G c e x p { [ a ^ E ( i V 2 - N 3 ) ~ ^ x S E N 
- ^ ( v A S E ) ( ^ D ~ N 2 ) ] / } . (18) 
° A ( V A S E ) * s the apparent ground state absorption cross-
section at frequency v A S F . 
In case of fast depopulation of the terminal level of 
amplified spontaneous emission (level 3 in Fig. 6, 
xv-*0) the Sx-state level population becomes limited to 
20 + N D <7 A (v A S E )/ 
[^ E -^ S E + M V A S E ) ] ' ' 
(19) 
/ = 1 mm it is A A S E = 600 mm, a A * E = 1.3 
* c m 2 and cr A (v A S E )=1.5x 1 0 " , 9 c m 2 . Assum-
N2.m 
For 
x l O 
ing < 7 A X S E = 1 x 10 ~ 1 7 c m 2 , the population limit 
becomes N2maiX=^\J x 10 1 8 c m " 3 . If the lower level of 
the amplified spontaneous emission transition has a 
finite lifetime ( T „ > 0 , typical value zvcz4 ps [25]) then 
only N2 — N3 approaches a limiting value and N2 
continues to rise with pump pulse intensity (bottle 
neck effect). 
The described reduction in the growth of N2 is 
thought to be responsible for the approximately 
constant energy conversion of third harmonic light at 
intensities above 10 1 1 W/cm2(experimental points of 
Fig. 4 compared to decreasing curves 4, 5, and 6). A 
theoretical fitting to the experimental points requires a 
numerical analysis of third harmonic generation in 
presence of two-photon absorption, excited-state ab-
sorption, and amplified spontaneous emission [22]. 
4. Conclusions 
The phase-matched third harmonic generation in 
the dye P Y C dissolved in hexafluoroisopropanol 
allows an energy conversion of about 2 x l 0 ~ 4 for 
Nd : glass laser picosecond pump pulses of intensities 
/<>! ä: I 0 M W/cm 2. The conversion efficiency is limited 
at high pump pulse intensities by two-photon absorp-
tion and excited-state absorption of third harmonic 
light. The amplified spontaneous emission reduces the 
S,-state population within the pump pulse duration 
and acts against the decrease of the conversion effi-
ciency by excited state absorption. Third harmonic 
light generation with a conversion efficiency up to the 
per cent region should be possible in dye solutions 
with lower ground-state absorption cross-sections <x3. 
Lower excited-state absorption cross-sections, a 3 e x , 
higher effective stimulated emission cross-sections, 
acm' — a*\Ey a n c * fast S0-state thermalisation times 
T t , - » 0 would increase the conversion efficiency at high 
pump pulse intensities. Dyes with S, -state lifetimes 
less than the pump pulse duration (xF<AtL) would 
also reduce the accumulation of population in the S,-
state and increase the conversion efficiency at high 
pump pulse intensities. 
The third harmonic light generation was also 
studied in the dyes l,3,3,r,3',3'-hexamethyl-
indocarbocyanine iodide (HMICI) [5] and safra-
nine T which have, similar to P Y C , low absorption 
cross-sections at A 3 = 351.3 nm in the solvent hexafluo-
roisopropanol ( H M I C I : ( 7 3 ^ 2 . 6 x 1 0 " 1 8 c m 2 , safra-
nine T : a 3 ~2 .3 x 10" , 8 c m 2 ) . The phase-matching 
concentrations of these dyes are C P M = 0.08mol/dm 3 
(HMICI ) and C P M = 0.33mol/dm 3 (safranine T). The 
obtained maximum conversion efficiencies are similar 
to P Y C ( H M I C I : I J - 4 x 1 0 " 4 a t / O L ~ 3 x 10 1 1 W/cm 2 
and /=0.1 mm; safranine T : / y ~ 8 x l 0 " 5 at / Q L — 3 
x 1 0 n W/cm 2 and/ = 0.1 mm). 
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